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TIED TO A CHAIR HE SWIMS FIVE MILES HOS MARKET GOES
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DOWN IN PORTLAND
ciVt

f.'r
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fOKTLANf), Aiiff. 2T,. Were it not
for the fact that Prot'oers of
McMinnville had such excel! n( epHjal-it- y

hfn on the North Portland yards
during the day, values would have
shown tops no higher than $17. &0. At
least that Is all really Rood hops sold
at during the rnornin' trade in the
local yards a.vide from the one lot of
extra select quality which brought

SSOP
t" 4.

Electric
Washing
and
Wringing
Machine
Does the entire family washing at a saving of money,

time and toil.

M COSTS LESS THAN 2c PER HOUR TO OPERATE. E
rEri

Call or Phone 40 g
I FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR HOME. j
I Pacific Power Light Co.

Ii

Yo jr Sarvice"
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show him bfinif thrown ii to the
water, and th lower was takn while
ho was swiinrniiitt had down.

d"riure the feat shown
able endurance.

$1X. The market in general was safe-
ly consider d 25'i 50 lout r than
Th !ir;-d:-t y.

The decline here was less violent
than in the eastern trade v. her a fur-
ther Hharp Io:--- of $1.00 to $1.15 per
hundred pounds was noted in swine
value: ay compared with Thursday,
''hfcauo opened as hir?h as SIS. 00 and
later sold down to $17.25 for tops.

General hoe market range :

Prime liu'ht $16.r.i 17.00
!'r!mc heavy lfi-7- (it 7.00
Piirsf 15.00( 16.00

'uttle" farket Steady.
Steady conditions continue in the

cuttle market trade Rt North Port-
land although only odds and ends of
oi'.itity were offering ther during the
da v's session.

No t p stuff was available and that
p::rt of the price list was not civen a
te;-t- .

i Jen era cattle market ranker
P"t be of steers $.25fi S.7.S

I'ood beef steers T.OOf'S.Ott
Pest beef roWS 6."0 7.00
Ordinnry to good cows. . . 3.r,0Ti 5.50
Pest heifers 6.2r.T 7.2ft
Pulls 4.r.0 ft fl.oo
Calves .0T7 7.25
Stoekers and feeder steers 4.50fi 7.00

Mm ton and T,amls Iirex,t.
Mu'ton and lambs were in liberal

supply this morning but everythinn
;that came forward went direct to a
IioomJ killed from feed lots at Lyle,
Washington. j

Oeneral siP'ation in the sh'-e- ana'
jlomb trad' is firm at tho recent ad- -

j Ceneral sheep and lamb range:
Western lambs 12.00

(Valley lambs ; 11.7512.50
Yearlings 10.00 10.50

IWethers y. 75.10. 25
Ewes S 00 fir 8,50

Fridav lii vertex fc Shippers.
Ho's Dalles Hressed Meat Co..

jThe Dalles. 1 load.
Cattle J. W. Hunt. Springfield, 1

load.
j Sheep Union Meat Co.. Wn.,

6 loads direct.
Mixed stuff J. W .Me ridden,

1 lt.fd cattle, en Ives and hoes'.
'Pernard Brothers, McMinnville. 2

heads hogs and sheep: S. S. Allen.
Forest f?rove, 1 load cattle. calves
and boss: C. E. Lucke, Molalla, 1

load cattle, calves and hogs: J. 1.
Dinsmore, West Scio. 1 load cattle.
calves and hogs.
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Aim Sunday and Monday.

!grad but rathtr are an estimate ot
political conditions.

The extent of German intrigue lis
P.uss a is well known, and the sub-
ject matter of the dispatches proba-
bly is connected with that.

It is as difncult to know how manv
submarines have ben destroyed as It
H to check, up on tne size ji me cele-
brated f:sh that got away.

Notice of Payment of City of pean-io- n
it Bontla

Notice is hereby siven that City o
Pendleton Improvement Bonds No
U, 12. 13, 14 and 15, Series T. will
be paid upon presentation thereof t

; the undersismed at the American
National Bank, Pendleton, Umatilla
County, Oregon. Interest on umiA.

bonds ceases Septemoer 1, 1917..
j Dated A ugust 15,1917.
j LEE MOORHOUSCr.

By Wm. Mickelpen. Deputy.
Treauper, City of Pendleton--

' the Ol-.-l PaiABLt'

FREMEDYfor ivfElO'

At the end
of the historic
Lewis & ClarV

trail, on the pacific Ocean, lies
25 milri of fuejt-skirte- tutf--

wanried Clatsop Blach. Fine
bathing in Surf and two lare
Natatoiia s! SEASIDE and GeaI'-HAK-

Manifold amusements,
Holf, tennis, lifting, etc. Inex-

pensive hotel, cottage and camp
accommodations.

Every man, woman and child
it entitled to and needs the relax-

ation and recuperation of a vaca-
tion

There is no rest, refreshment
and recreation like that hy the sea.

A delightful journey to O.AT-- .
SOP Bfach along the grand,
scenic Columbia River via Port-

land and historic Astoria, on lim-

ited trains of The NORTH
Bank Road. Low round
trip fares from all points.

$13.15 Round Trip
From Pendleton.
Ho Pendleton
ticket agonta, or
writ m.
R. H. Crozler,
A. a. P. A..
North Butt

Ore.

Read.
Portland. mm

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

Tmilm why everyone should drink
hot water with phosphate

In It before breakfast.

llea!a'he if any kind Is CA UHPd

by which meariH
-- lf p.iisoniiiB. Uv.T mill bow el puis- -

mis iiillnl t" n pucko l into tho
hliinil. ihriiimh the lymph ducts, ex- -

rite the heart which Himis tilt' blood i

so i'iimI that is roni;i'tn in the snuil- -

ter iirtiTH's nllcl veins 'if the hi'iul prii- -

luclnu vi.il. nl, thnililimn pa 11 an !

i!lstre-s- . I'll l ,1 hi niiarlli'. You lie- -

rnme nervutl. t if'k. fi'V- -

erish anil miserable your m-- n sour
ami tilninst nansratr- - yni. Then oil

resort to ai'i'iiinnllide. asp rin or th ' j

brmnliles wliii-- temporarily relieve
but do ii"t rlil the blood of these Ir
MlatinK toxins.

A Klass of b.il water with ft tins- -

iiiii.nf'il of limestone phosphate In It

drank before breakf ist for awhile, wll'
not only wash these poisons from your
svsteni and cure yon of headaches
hut will cleanse, pur :fy and freshen
tho entire e:lnientary canal.

Ask vinir nlmrmlclst for a Quarter
pound of limestone phosphate It is
Inexpensive, harmles as sugar, and al
.....t iiiKicless except for a sourish
twinge which Is not unpleasant.

your best, ifIf you aren't
tongue is o,.ati-;- l or you wake up with

bad taste, foul breath or have colds,

inllgest'on. biliousness, constipation
,,r sour acid stomach, begin the phos-

phate hot water cure to rid your sys-

tem of toxins niul poisons.
Result nre quick mid It is claimed

that thoe who continue to flush out

the stomach, liver nn l l.ow'.cs every

moniln- - never have any headache or
know n miserable moment

PkhiomiIs for Ktrf1 I Jtrlillntc.
Notice Is hereby given that scaled

bols will be received at the office of

the City Recorder in ndleton, Ore-

gon up to August 2!lth. 1917. at S

for lighting the streetso'clock P. m..
of I'endletnn for the nextor the City

five years. In accordance with the
specifications now on fileplans and

at the office of the C ty Recorder.
The r'ommon Council reserves the

and all bids.richt to reject any
Dated nt Pendleton. Oregon. this)

llith day of August. 1S17.
JOHN HAlT.RY. JR.

Acting City Recorder. -- S
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nd fudurunce HWimnn-- r of the Bri- -

n H- - uMi Halhs, whu in known all
world, imuj remarkable n

OFFICERS IN U. S. ARMY
CET VERY GOOD PAY

Salaries Rang From Major'
$3000 to Second Lieu-

tenant's $1700.
Hre in the pay the men who gradu

ated from th- - Army training camps
will rec.dve:

Major $;iOu& a year, $230 a month. try

fufttulii $2 4 00 a year. 100 a
ll;011l!).

Firft I.feutenitltt 2uno a year,
tlfio.tii a month.

Second Iieu tenant - 41 Too a year.
$H .fiT a month.

For thorn who remain In (he Army
after the ?lose the wr.r it may be
not.-.- l that at the nd of five yearn 10?
per cut i itddetl ti the eurb pay: at j

the. f tfii years, 20 per rent; at j

tho end of fifteen years. per cent.
Wind ;tt the end of twenty year, 40 per
'cent, exeept in nines where the law
t.Xes a maximum rato.

Then are three except font tho
.maximum pay of a colonel heinn Jf.000
a year, h lient 'itnnt colonel $4uu and

major $4000.
in addition to the reKiiiur pay or

th.. nu n. .'Hi-- h Is allowed what In d8- -

Itrnntod as cntnmlitation of quarters

EVEN THE DOGS

v

This phofornpli shows a lench
aergeant with a Red Cross dogr both

. ..... K..- i.ia K . a';aint tin at-

tack
in

of the C.erilliuis. it has iuei. .il.

i

Avim in New York Haroltr, w hn,
to a chair, ht madf hi way fruiu

Pay HidK. Bn joklyn, Ut the battery,
Manhattan. Thn ujiiM-- r picture

whtm they are not in actual field ser-
vice. The allowance 1h $12 per room
per month. A second lieutenant iH al-

lowed two roomn, or $24 a mon'h: a
first lieutenant three roomn, or $36; a
u:ptain four rooms, or $4H, and a ma-

jor five rooims or $60.
There iB also allowed, when the men

are not in the field, heat and Hunt al-

lowances, which vary according to the
time of year rnd the part of the coun

in which an officer is quartered.
At present none of the men Kradti-ate- d

from thn training camps will be
hem-fi- td hy the miarters. heat or
liht ntlowance?. because it is consid-

ered that they are in actual field scr
vice

While in field service the officer
provide their own mesw, each mm
payiiiK proport ion ate part of the
whole. This is purely a personal mat-

ter amonc the officer." and is fixed by

mutual arrangement. Officers' quar-

tern will be provided by the jrnvern--
on t for the men who are to train the

new National Army at Hoekford and
the 'other cantonments.

FOREST NOTES

Fix M:i7;imfl" a1t:i nt-.- J

Kiinimit of Mt. .Ti'ffprsim dnrinsr tholr
Iwn woekn' outin on the Bantlnm X

WEAR GAS MASKS

i

I-- ,vx Mdy

found necessary in some parts of tin
'ine to supi ly dos with thi-v- masks

th( ir hunt for the (tea I ami woiin

'Always at
n!'Mm!!!l!"!!Hi!!'!l! !'!'

bimtitu MM

HI .SSIAN IISPATtTIIFi AI.AJIM.

Ofn4abi Itefoso to Make Pnblir
Natore of Reports,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24 Official
dispatches have been received from
Russia within the last 24 hours of
such a character as to cause some !

concern over the situation they pi
ture.

Thcj- - will not be made public, much
'
less be discussed at this time by

officials, who regard them as
indicating a condition with which the
government has to deal.

It is known the dispatches refer
Wo no physical events such as woul l

be suppressed by censorship at Petro- -

( alarrltal Iteafnesa Cannot He Cnred
Ov local applkflTions, as they cannot reaJi

' the diseased portions of Hie ar. Tlnre Is
iouly one wav to chit cararrhal dfafne.
antJ tliat is by a l

is caused by an in
riamcfl condition of the mucous linlrg of

j the Husl.irtiian Tube. When this tube Is
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or fm
perft-c- t hi inff. and when It is entirely
cloefi. I'teflfness is the rfsuit- Unless the
lnf!nmmarion can be reduced and this tube

jrHturel to 1th normal condition, hearicfi
bp forever. Many eaw?n if

deafness are causeii by catarrh, which is
an InfUirsied condition of the rouPous su.
fncpfl. Hall s Catarrh Medicine acts thru

!the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
evsrom.

We will frive One Hundred Dollars for
any casi1 f ("aiarrhal Iafness that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine Cir-
culars free. All nrntynPTs. 7'ic

F J- CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.

X

IIFXP W.VNTF7D.

AN INTEL1JGENT PERSON MAY
earn $10 monthly corresponding

for newspapers; J46 to S50 monthly
in sj'are time; experience unneces-
sary; no canvassing: subjects sug-
gested. Send for particulars. Na-
tional Prey's Bureau. Reom 42S5. Buf.
falo, N. Y.

rlNKRAL DIRI-XTOH-

JOHN S. BAKER. FITNTCRAL
and ltcensea embalmer. Op-

posite postoffioe- - Pnneral parlor, two
fuaeral ears, emails responded to day
or night. Phone 75.

TAXI KKltVK-E-
.

Kreft Taxi SerTice. Phone 103.
Paul U nssrr. Rm Phone 217

AivcurTwr

RAYMOND W. HATCH, ARCHI-te- t.

Despsin UulldABg. Phone
7CS, Pendl(4m, Oregon.

M lSCW.LANItOrS.

LTIOAL PLASTK3 tr BVITIT
sr enunty court, circuit

eourt. jueWa oart. re.il estate, etc.
for sle at slant oregeaian office

WHH.1VU Hi SI 1M,H1S.

Y STROUBja. lHJAtpWt IX NEW
nnd .! liaaJ rihs Oa-- h ptud

for serncl bao I reo.s (' a; est
plyaee to buy tnniuli ?.( Sl'i
M wo art. t'tivne 17 IW.

tional Forest. Their headquarters
camp was located at Pumelia Iake.

Kiectrlc storms started 350 f res on
the National Forests of California in
July

Th-- ' National Forests ar-- open tn
the free u of the public for hunt-ini-

liihina and camping, observance
j of the state (fame laws and care with
j fire and camp sanitation are the onl

re strictions placed on sportsmen.
The Kaicle Creek camp and picnic

ground on the Oregon National For-
est are attracting- more th;n 20ou
visitors weekly.

The forest service cooperates with
.state and county officials in stocklnc
ak( s and streams with fish. Kanirer.--

have pecked small fish on horseback
forty miles into the mountains and

them in the streams w th very
little loss.

The National Forests of Washing-
ton and On-wo- have furnished erraz-rans- e

for 1.200.000 head of .sheep
du ri ii n the resent season.

The Intiy Creek "ramp prounds on
the SnnqnalmiB National Forest, near
.Snolqualmie Pass, have just been
opened by the Forest Service. More,

than a thousand tourists have al-

ready registered there.
The Osborne fire finder used bv the

forest service makes ft possible to lo-

cate a forest fire with considerable
accuracy from a single lookout s..
tion. when a srood topographic map
of the region is available.

LAMBS BRING $9 EACH
j AT SALE HELD AT BAKER

C. C. Brown Sells 6100 Head
cf Lambs and 470 Head

of Cattle.

HAKKR. Aue. 54 Tne purrhHw
lilno h of laints f'.r '(irt liy

- Jrowtt nf f iali", v;i
cimiili'tt-- 1 lift mailt t'.i'i'.T'Misr t" an
unni'imri'ment matte to1ay. The lamiip
were Im'iaM from f. O. t'l irk of Ar- -

MiiKt.m. They will he shinpul to Ne
!hr,i-U:- i. arIo'! points alonR
the i W I! St N. ro.-ni-

.

' K qht-'e- rariortds of cattle, or 4 7''

he.in. will Nf shipped fror,i MnKer to
Soattli- by P. J. TSrown, who hap pur-fhas-

the st.,k from Norman
nnd William Won.it of nridse

port Tin stork wil lbi lu.lc ! out or
Iikcr tMiitrrnw morninR.

iiai t oi:r.(;o h y srix'n.Ttit
,l'UKTi,ANn (He.. Amr. ss. Further

isaVs of hay in f'rnnk county. Oregon,
j were today forhMdcn hy the ptnte
iennncll of defense, on reconimeti. la-- It

on of County .TudKe O Sprincer of
that county, who reported that spec
tilators were huyint; all availnlile ptip-- !

plies nnd that as a result there was
dnncer of thousands of rattle starv- -

Ins this winter. Crook the
lest stock ram ns county

.litror Asli-- : New Trial.
MACON. (In.. Alts. 22. Pecause It

Is claimed Mint T. J Jones one of the
jurors s'ept ilnritifir the trial of a case

j in the municipal court, tlaety Tedesco
has heen cranted a new trial in his

(suit airainst cliff Walker for the nl-- j

in' of a motorcycle, or 1"5.
j Tedesco was fflven a verdict for
ir,0. hut was not satisfied and when
She certionaried the case to super

ior court, he made tne c'aim that
Juror Jones went to sleep nil le the
case was in progress and had to he
awnkened hy the sheriff on Instruc-
tions from the presidinitr judKe.

MOW" T!IN II A I iV OP
riTv or s.viiOMKi nriiNFn

llontolcs AreHit I'llfl lvr-oi- MHdo
ltehiir HenirtVel i XrilTtihnrtns
Vlllncrs.
I.ONPOX. AlK. S4. More than half

or the walled city of S 'louikl. in

itreek M a cedonia. which 's un ler
I" the entente allied troops,

was destroyed hy fire Saturday.
Iai;h; tl'iiitsand persons who were

made homeless were hem removed
t.. villa-e- s last eyenitie.
accordimr to a d spatch to t.cmdon

llie l'irc is r:ow under control.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y

BETTETl AXD SOFTER
LIGHT

I assured by the use of from
of thefee beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or trala
the eyes. Thes- are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

J- - L. VAUGHAN

HELP WA.VTKl). FITMALU
j

AX IXTElAWtVT PER.SONMAY
earn $10(1 monthly correspondinst

for newspapers; Jia to $oo monthly
in spare time; experience unnece-a- -

(sary; no eiuivu-slni- :: siibiects
Send for particulars. N- -

' tional Press Bureau. Room 42HS.
Buffalo. N". Y.

SALESMAN WANTED EVERY- -j
w here, to sell our chot' e nursery

stock. Make money at spare tlm&
j Write for particulars. Donald N'urser

Donald, OregjCo..

SIDE LINE MEN DO TO I- WANT
a real one that one order a dav will

pay you $9.00? No samples to carry
Something new. Write to lay. t'an- -,

field Mfg. Co., 20S i Street, Chi-
cago. 111.

SALESMAN CAPABLE SI'I'CIAL-- ,
ty man for Oregon. Staple line on

New and Exceptional terms. V,u,an- -

cy now Attractive emmi" :on con-
tract. J1E weekly for expense Mlle
F. litxler Co.. !MH Carl r. Mil.
Cleveland. Ohio

Ulttl lMWS.

THE CJOVKRN.M EXT NEED-- ! FAR- -
mers as well as f i;hters. Two mil

lion three hundred tie u.;tnd tif
Oregon & cal.f .riiia Itaitroid .'.
Orant Liml-'- . T tie in tTnit-e- d

States To ..pern-- for humii- -

steads an J ale rn::i.-e- : ome or
the hest led -1 t o Mti.

arv v r ght ru he wlnic
land b v see' I, ,, or

.soil, ehie.'.'e r:. .. v i 't n
per illl'-- e'e ' 'l,.tt,li..
Or e I l:ir ' r ' r I

ii 1. (iti'iciia.

ATTORNEYS.

D W. BAIL.KY. ATTORNKY AT

Law Rooms 7. 8. 9, Dcspain Bl U.

GEOROB W COlTfS. ATTOlt-N- V

at law. i:oom 17, tkhmidt block.

CAHTKK & HIYT1IF. ATTOU.NBYS
at law- Office in rear of American

National Bank building.

FKE & FKE. ATOHXEYS AT UAW.

Office In Deepaln buildin?.

JOHN W. lil'FF, ATTORNBY-AT-Ija-

Room 5, American National
Bank JluildinK
R. I KEATOR. ATTORN E Y AT

Law Room 34. Smith-Crawfor-

Euildlntr.

S. A. NEWBKRRY. ATTORNEY AT

Law. Smith-Crawfo- Building.

& BISHOP. ATTOll-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4, SmitJu.
Crawford building.

JAMBS B. PERRY. ATTORNHY AT

Law. Office ver Taylor Hard-
ware company.

IUI.ET & RALBT, ATTORNEYS AT

law. Office in American National
Bank Pnllding.

FIIBPERICK STKiWRR. ATTOR-ne- y

at law. Office tn Smltb Craw-

ford building.

S .V I.dWEIjT attorney ANO
counsellor at law Office m

building

INSl ll Wt H ANl I.AM UCI3i
MKNTI.EY MOXTCOMISr.T, ItBAL

est.tte. f're. lite nnd tnur.
o scents. M5 Main street, Thene

0i. .... ." !i . '


